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Objectives: In the acupuncture treatment of Korean medicine, that tonifying or purging depends on how many times the
needle is rotated has been widely accepted. However, little evidence exists about the optimal number of rotations. This
study, therefore, aimed to investigate the optimal number of rotations.
Methods: Heart rate variation was measured before and after exercise in 20 healthy adults. Acupuncture was performed at
PC6 immediately after exercise according to the protocol of each group. Pre-exercise and post-exercise measurements were
compared, and the rotation number that produced a statistically significant difference was investigated.
Results: Significant differences were found in the heart rate variation and average R-R interval between the non-rotation
group (control) and both the tonifying group with 15 rotations and the purging group with 6 rotations.
Conclusions: Numbers of rotations that had significant effects of acupuncture performed at PC6 on the HR and the average
R-R interval were 15 n the tonifying group and 6 in the purging group.
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Effects of Acupuncture at ST41, BL60, and GB38 on Changes of Nitric Oxide and
Nitric-oxide Synthase in Rats
Youngsun Kim, Donghee Choi, Hosun Jang, Changsu Na, Moonhyeon Hwang, Joohyun Cho, Kyoungin
Lee, Sunmin Kim, Byoungsik Pyo, Daehwan Youn)
)Corresponding author’s affiliation: Department of Meridian and Acupoint, College of Korean Medi-
cine, Dongshin University, Naju, Republic of Korea. human22@dsu.ac.krAbstract
Objectives: To observe the changes in the expressions of nNOS, iNOS, eNOS and NO caused by needle insertion on the river
points, we used one of the five transport points of the three yang meridians of the foot.
Methods: In the rats, the needle was inserted on both the left and the right sides of ST41, BL60 and GB38 and was retained
for five minutes. After the retention, blood was drawn via cardiac puncture, and tissues from each point around the me-
ridian vessels were extracted to observe the changes in the expressions of nNOS, iNOS, eNOS and NO.
Results: In terms of the effect on the expression of nNOS within tissues, ST41 showed a significant decrease based on the
results of immunohistochemistry. In terms of the effect on the expression of iNOS within tissues, none of the experimental
groups showed any significant change compared to the normal group. Regarding expression of eNOS within tissues, GB38
showed a significant increase based on the results of immunohistochemistry. In terms of the effect on NO creation in tissues,
none of the experimental groups showed any significant change compared to the normal group.
Conclusions: The effect of needle insertion at the river points of the three yang meridians of the foot on the expressions of
nNOS, iNOS, eNOS and NO could be observed, and based on this study, we postulate that the effect of needle stimulation on
changes in the nervous system might be found through additional research.
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In-Vitro, Anti-Bacterial Activities of Aqueous Extracts of Acacia catechu (L.F.)
Willd, Castanea sativa, Ephedra sinica stapf and shilajita mumiyo Against Gram
Positive and Gram Negative Bacteria
Mehrab Dashtdar), Mohammad Reza Dashtdar, Babak Dashtdar, Mohammad khabaz shirazi, Saeed
Ahmad Khan
)Corresponding author’s affiliation: Department of Integrative Medicine, Dubai Specialized Medical
Center & Medical Research Lab, affiliated with Dubai Medical College and Dubai Pharmacy College,
Dubai, United Arab Emirates. dr.mehrab@gmail.comAbstract
Objective: Evaluations of the in-vitro anti-bacterial activities of aqueous extracts of Acacia catechu (L.F.)Willd, Castanea
sativa, Ephedra sinica stapf and Shilajita mumiyo against gram-positive bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus
Recommended Articles 171pneumonia) and gram-negative bacteria (pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa) are reasonable since
these ethnomedicinal plants have been used in Persian folk medicine for treating skin diseases, venereal diseases, respi-
ratory problems and nervous disorders for ages.
Methods: The well diffusion method (KB testing) with a concentration of 250 mg/disc was used for evaluating the minimal
inhibitory concentrations (MIC). Maximum synergistic effects of different combinations of components were also observed.
Results: A particular combination of Acacia catechu (L.F.) Willd, Castanea sativa, Ephedra sinica stapf and shilajita mumiyo
extracts possesses an outstanding anti-bacterial activity. It’s inhibiting effect on microorganisms is significant when
compared to the control group (P < 0.05). Staphylococcus aureus was the most sensitive microorganism. The highest
antibacterial activity against gram-positive bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pneumonia) or gram-negative
bacteria (Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia, Proteus mirabilis, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa) was exerted by formula
number 2.
Conclusion: The results reveal the presence of antibacterial activities of Acacia catechu, Castanea sativa husk, Ephedra sp.
and Mumiyo against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. Synergistic effects in a combined formula, especially in
formula number 2 (ASLAN) can lead to potential sources of new antiseptic agents for treatment of acute or chronic skin
ulcers. These results considering the significant antibacterial effect of the present formulation, support ethno-
pharmacological uses against diarrheal and venereal diseases and demonstrate use of these plants to treat infectious
diseases.
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Efficacy of Pharmacopuncture for Treating Children with Physical Disabilities in
Uzbekistan
Zohidjon Ismailov N, Jun-Sang Yu)
)Corresponding author’s affiliation: Department of Sasang Constitutional Medicine, Sangji University
College of Oriental Medicine, Wonju, Republic of Korea. hiruok@sangji.ac.krAbstract
Objective: This research was performed to investigate the efficacy of complex rehabilitation combined with pharmaco-
puncture treatment for the children with neuromotor system diseases.
Methods: Fifty (50) patients aged from 5 to 15 yr old were compared. Twenty (20) patients received conventional treat-
ments and complex rehabilitation as a control group, and fifty (50) patients received complex rehabilitation with phar-
macopuncture. At their first visits, the patients had checkups and neurological scales, and after 10 days of
pharmacopuncture treatments and 55 days of rehabilitation, they also took neurological scales. We studied the pre and post
effects of the treatment group.
Results: The number of patients with ankle joint disorder and contracture, knee joint contracture, steppage, horsey hoof,
shoulder weakness and contracture, radio-carpal joint disorder and contracture, arm hypotrophia, arm atrophia, leg
hypotrophia and total atrophia decreased after treatments. Conclusion: This study showed the efficacy of pharmaco-
puncture combined with complex rehabilitation for the treatment of neuromotor system diseases.
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Study on a Single-Dose Toxicity Test of D-Amino Acid Oxidase (DAAO) Extracts
Injected into the Tail Vein of Rats
Jungue Kang, Eun-yong Lee, Bong-Keun Song, Seung-Deok Lee, Tae-Han Yook, Seong-Hun Ahn, Il-Hong
Son, Sungchul Kim)
)Corresponding author’s affiliation: Department of Acupuncture & Moxibustion, Wonkwang Gwangju
Oriental Medical Hospital, Gwangju, Republic of Korea. kscndl@hanmail.netObjective: This study was performed to analyze the single-dose toxicity of D-amino acid oxidase (DAAO) extracts.
Methods: All experiments were conducted at the Korea Testing & Research Institute (KTR), an institution authorized to
perform non-clinical studies, under the regulations of Good Laboratory Practice (GLP). Sprague-Dawley rats were chosen for
the pilot study. Doses of DAAO extracts, 0.1 to 0.3 cc, were administered to the experimental group, and the same doses of
normal saline solution were administered to the control group. This study was conducted under the approval of the Insti-
tutional Animal Ethics Committee.
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significant changes in the weight between the control group and the experimental group were observed.
To check for abnormalities in organs and tissues, we used microscopy to examine representative histological sections of
each specified organ, the results showed no significant differences in any organs or tissues.
Conclusion: The above findings suggest that treatment with D-amino acid oxidase extracts is relatively safe. Further studies
on this subject should be conducted to yield more concrete evidence.
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